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Churcheshelpingpeople
keeptheirhomes
By CathyKelly

pausesto collecthis emotionswhen
fieldworker,
relatinghowhe put$12,000downfor a home
nearWatsonville
MunicipalAirportin 1992with
helpof two sons,thennearlylost it.
Thecouplerefinancedthe homein 2005because
theyneededmoneydue to the deathof a family
member,accordingto the couple.
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SANTACRUZ- Likemanyothers,lgnacioand
MariaOmelasof Freedomwill go to church
and havea
today,hideeggsfor the grandkids
home.
dinner
at
their
Easter
Sunday
special
Thecouplehasa specificreasonto celebrate
thisyear.. theirhomewas savedfrom
foreclosure
throughhelptheyheardaboutat
Assumption
CatholicChurchin Pajaro.

The Spanish-speaking
couplesaidtheytrusteda
realestateagent'sadviceand got an adjustable
loan,not realizingthe monthlypaymentwould
jumpin threeyears.In August2008it leapt
about30 percent,fromroughly$2,300
to an unaffordable
$3,000per month,according
to the couple.

Easter2010comesduringa lingeringrecession,
yetthe Ghristian
holidayis oneof hope,and
manychurcheslikeAssumption
areoffering
programsaloneor withotheragenciesto
alleviatesomeof thefinancialhardshipmany
aresuffering.

Theirsavinggracecameat church,whenthey
heardaboutforeclosu
re-prevention
workbeing
doneby churchmembersand othersthatstarted
with educational
workshopsand ledto pairing
counselors
withthosein financialtroubleto help
themwithpossibleloanmodifications.

Economic
On March29, Congress'Joint
Commifteereportedthat 5.6 percentof all
Californiamortgageswerein foreclosurein the
fourthquarterof 2009.

Theworkwas startedlastyearby a Watsonvillebasedorganization
calledCommunities
Organizedfor RelationalPowerin Ac*ion,or
COPA.Thegroupincludes17churchesanda few
nonprofitsin SantaCruzand Montereycounties.
COPAis alsoa politicallyactiveorganization
thatfightsfor such€uses as affordable
housing
and humanrights.\A/hile
the grouphasstrong
supporters,
its policiesand tacticshavenot
alwaysbeenwell-received
by community
members.For instancethe group'spushfor low-

Forthe Omelasfamily,monthsof stress,
andhealthproblemsstemming
sleeplessness
fromthe anxietyof losingtheirhomeendedin
February.
lgnacioOrnelas,a 68-year-old
retired
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incomehousinghas stinedc-ontroversy.
In July,COPAvolunteerEmestoMunozof Santa
the Omelasfamilyt
Cruzbeganshepherding
process.In January,
hrougha loan-modification
US Bankagreedto reducethe paymentsto
$1,300permonthby arftingthe couple'sinterest
rateand lengthening
theterm,Munozsaid.
followsthe guidelinesof the
The modification
HomeAfbrdableModification
Programset up by
Munozsaid,and
the Obamaadministration,
includessomefinancialincentives
for the bank.
Ornelassmiledwhenhe talkedaboutthework
Munozdidficrhimand hiswife,"forfree,"he
said,stillincredulous.
A beamingMariaOmelas,63, calledit a gift
fromheaven.
"l nevertireof thankingGodfor this,"shesaid.
Munoz,72,is oneof a handfulof housingcounselor
volunteers
workingwithCOPAin the
countyand he hasbegunloanmodifications
for
about40 homeowners.
Volunteersestimate500
homeowners
havegottensomekindof guidance
fromthe COPAeffortduringthe pastyear.
Munozsaidhe felt a needto helpafterhearing
all the direfinancialnews,andthoughthe could
useeconomics
trainingobtainedin his native
Argentina.He tookforeclosu
re-intervention
classesthroughNeighborWorks
Americato
betterprepare,he said.

Otherslearnedat the churchworkshops,most
becausetheyfiacedtheirown loanproblems.
MariaRochaof Watsonville,
a 3S-year-old
elementaryschoolteacher,leamedby
experience.
Sheand her husbandand brother
boughta homein late2003,shesaid,whichis in
foreclosure
due in partto a secondinterest-only
loanon the propertythe threefell behindon
afterRocha'shusbandand brotherlosttheirjobs
at a telecommunications
company.
\A/trileRochais uncertainshewill be ableto keep
the homeaftera yearof negotiating
withWells
Fargo,she saidit is rewardingto helpothers
withwhatshehasleamed.
"l don'twantotherpeopleto go throughthe
samethingI wentthough,"shesaid."lt has
taughtme thatyouwill havemorepositive
thingshappenwhenyouaretogetherwitha
community.
"Themeetingslendyou energy;it just feelsgood
to talkto othersand to thinkthat maybethe
time I spentmadea differenceto them,"she
said.
In hopesof helpingmorehomeowners,
COPA
and its volunteersin Februaryorganizeda
meetingbetweenChaseloanofficialsand 30
homeowners
to facilitatethe resolutionof
problemloans,saidJoaquinSanchez,a lead
COPAorganizer.
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The grouphopesto do the samewith Bankof
AmericaandWellsFargo.Rep.SamFan has
helped,Sanchezadded.
Also,in May,a COPAteamis headingto Los
Angelesto learnmoreabouta principalreductionpilotprogramfor f;ailinghomeloans
usedby a sisterorganization
calledOne LAIndustrial
AreasFoundation,
he said.
Sanchezbelievesthat is wheremorebasible
and lastingsolutionsmightbe found.
"Thereare a lot of peoplestrugglingwiththis
problem,"
Sanchezsaid."Thereis no quickfix,
butwe are in it for the longhaul."
Munozreadilyacknowledged
he canonlymakea
tinydentin the problem,andsaidhe hasheard
manystoriesaboutfureclosure-related
scams.
Sorneof his motivationmightbe ficundin the
evidentrespectthe Ornelasfamilyhasfor him
duringa recentinterview,
as theyinvitehimover
for Easterdinner.He smilesandadmitsto a
penchantfor "givingand receiving
food,likethe
firstChristians
did."
His rewardis seeingpeoplebecomemore
empowered,
evenif theywalkawayonlywith
moreunderstanding
of theirfinances,he said.
"lt'sa wonderful
beling;theyareverythankftJl,"
he said.
COPAcan be reachedat728-3210.
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